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Summary. The effects of Me/oidogyne incognita on the free amino acid contents of resistant and susceptible roots of different tornato genotypes were studied. Fourteen free amino acids were commonly found in the roots of ali tornato genotypes. Proline, cystine and tyrosine
were not dectected in some of the tested tornato populations. The concentrations of the amino acids asparagine, therionin + serine, alanine,
valine and leucine appeared to have low value in the resistant genotypes in most instances. On the other hand, the amino acids glutamine,
histidine, giycine and arginine occurred in higher concentrations in the resistant genotypes in most instances. The activity rates of the oxidarive enzymes peroxidase, polyphenol oxidase, ascorbic acid oxidase and catalase showed significantly higher values in the resistant tornato
genotypes of parental cultivars than in susceptible ones.

Tornato cultivars resistant to root-knot nematodes(Meloidogyne spp.) have been shown to bave higher catalase
and peroxidaseactivity than susceptibleones (Okopnyi and
Sadykin, 1978).Ganguly and Dasgupta(1979) reported that
peroxidase activity was generally higher in resistanttornato
cultivars than in susceptible ones prior to nernatode infection and that the increase in peroxidase activity in plants
due to nernatode inoculation was more conspicuous in resistantcultivars. However, Vacheiskvili et al. (1978) detected
higher activity of peroxidaseand polyphenol oxidase in Meloidogyne incognita infected tornato plants than in healthy
ones. They also reported that peroxidaseand catalaseactivities decreasedfollowing infection with M. incognita but to
a lesserextent than in the more resistanttornato cultivars.
The objectives of this study were to investigatethe free
amino acid content and the rate of activity of the oxidative
enzymes peroxidase (PO), polyphenol oxidase (PPO), ascorbic acid oxidase (AAO) and catalasein the roots of different tornato (Lycopersiconesculentum Mill.) cultivars and
isolines, resistant and susceptible to Meloidogyne incognita
(Kofoid etWhite) Chitw.

The root-knot nernatode M. incognita race 1 was isolated frorn infected tornato roots, authenticated by rnorphological charactersof adult females and the North Carolina Differential Host Test, and then reared on Rutgers to-

mato plants (Taylor and Sasser,1978).Two susceptible tornato cultivars (Peto 86 and E 6203) and one resistantcultivar (Rossol VFN) were used as parents in two backcross
breeding programmes to obtain two pairs of isolines. Parental seedswere sown in summer, 1986. RossolVFN was
used as the male parent in the two backcrossprogrammes,
while cvs Peto 86 and E 6203 were used as the female parents in the first and second programmes, respectively. F}
generations were backcrossed to their susceptible parent
in each programme. From summer 1986 to 1989, four successive backcrossings were made. Seedlings from each
backcross generation were tested far resistance to M. incognita and the reactions were judged according to Taylor
and Sasser(1978). Two isolines of the first backcross programme were designatedas isoline 1 and isoline 2, whereas those of the second programme were isoline 3 and isoline 4. Isolines 1 and 3 were resistant while isolines 2 and
4 were susceptible to M. incognita.
Seeds of the three parental cultivars were sown and
tenninal cuttings of the four isolines were planted in 15
cm diamoclay pots filled with autoclaved sandy loam soil.
The seedlings were inoculated with 2000 nematode eggs
per seedling, 15 days after emergence. Two weeks after
inoculation, roots of each plant were removed and processed far amino acid analyses,using an amino acid analyzer (Hamilton, 1962). Oxidative enzymes were determined in the parents, F}s and four isolines. The pots were
arranged in a complete randomized blocks design with
three replicates of each treatment. Root samples of inocu-
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